
Terrac� Bavaria� In� Lt� Men�
4332 Lakelse Ave, Terrace, BC V8G 1N8, Canada

(+1)2506359161 - http://www.facebook.com/TerraceBavarianInn

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Terrace Bavarian Inn Ltd from Terrace. Currently, there are
15 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Terrace Bavarian Inn Ltd:
We had really good food here. The wild rabbit I ordered was outstanding and my husband stuffed salmon was

also good. You get what you pay for. Such good food was pricey, but they also charge for every little extra, such
as more bread or the sauce for our son's schnitzel. read more. What User doesn't like about Terrace Bavarian

Inn Ltd:
Every year we take our friend to dinner at this restaurant, this year she celebrated her 88th birthday! I was very

disappointed in the food this time though....the escargot was actually burnt tasting...our steaks we ordered
medium rare...they came bleeding rare. If we ever go back again I will definately order medium judging by what
was served this evening. We also ordered prawns which were large but tasteless. I rea... read more. In pleasant
weather you can even have something in the outdoor area. For those who want to a cocktail after work and sit
with friends or alone, Terrace Bavarian Inn Ltd from Terrace is a good bar, and you can look forward to the fine

typical seafood cuisine. Particularly for its savory German menus, including clotted potatoes and salads offered,
the locale is known, The traditional Canadian dishes are a hit among the customers of the establishment.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� drink�
ROSE

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Schni�e�*
SCHNITZEL

So� drink�
WATER

Snail�
ESCARGOT

Energydrink�
WHITE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

BAR

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
FRUIT

MEAT

SEAFOOD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00 - 00:00
Tuesday 00:00 - 00:00
Wednesday 00:00 - 00:00
Thursday 00:00 - 00:00
Friday 00:00 - 00:00
Saturday 00:00 - 00:00
Sunday 00:00 - 00:00
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